MEDIATE RELEASE
FOR IMM

EPA
E
Provid
des Fundin
ng in Clean
n Diesel Up
pgrades
Alabam
ma State Po
ort Authoriity to Redu
uce Diesel Emissions
s at its Terrminal Railway
Mobile, Ala.
A – October 24, 2011. The EPA
A Region 4 h
has awarded
d a $953,92
21.00 grant tto the
Alabama
a State Port Authority to improve air qualityy by rapid d
deployment of clean d
diesel
technolog
gies through
h assistance
e funding fro
om the Diessel Emission
ns Reduction Act (DER
RA) of
2010. The
T
Port Au
uthority will use $1.5 million
m
to rep
power a currrent 1980 G
GM EMD M
MP-15
diesel-ele
ectric switch
hing locomo
otive with sta
ate of the a
art GenSet ttechnology. The repow
wered
nes
that
me
locomotiv
ve will utilize EPA certified off-road
d industrial diesel engi
eet the Age
ency’s
locomotiv
ve emission regulations for 2012 un
nder Tier 3, a
and with the addition of diesel particculate
filters, meet Railroad
d Tier 4 com
mpliant standards establi shed by the
e EPA and a
are recognize
ed by
the Califfornia Air Resources
R
Board
B
as an
a Ultra-Low
w Emitting Locomotive (ULEL). Upon
receiving
g the Notice of Funding, the Port Authority estim
mates the loccomotive con
nversion willl take
approxim
mately six to eight month
hs to complete.
The proje
ect will retro
ofit one of ten locomotive
es that powe
er the publicc seaport’s sshort line raiilroad
at the Po
ort of Mobile
e. The Alab
bama State Port Authorrity Terminal Railway prrovides switcching
services for five natio
onal railroad
ds, rail ferries
s, and manu
ufacturers loccated at the Port of Mob
bile.
Both the EPA and the Port Autho
ority continually seek ou
ut programs ssuch as DER
RA that leve
erage
significan
nt resources
s to reduce diesel
d
emissiions, improvve public hea
alth, and pro
omote clean
diesel tec
chnology. “E
EPA is pleas
sed to suppo
ort the Alaba
ama State Port Authorityy’s actions to
o
improve air quality an
nd public he
ealth for the citizens
c
of M
Mobile,” said EPA Region
nal Administtrator
Gwen Ke
eyes Fleming
g. “Reducin
ng diesel emissions will b
bring cleane
er, healthier a
air for worke
ers
and surro
ounding neig
ghborhoods..”
James K.
K Lyons, Director and Chief Executiv
ve Officer fo
or the Alabama State Po
ort Authority, was
appreciative of the opportunity
o
provided
p
by the EPA. “The grant will accelera
ate our efforts to
reduce diesel
d
emiss
sions and compliments
s a numbe
er of emissiion reductio
on efforts in
n the
seaport,”” stated Lyons. To date
e, the Alaba
ama State P
Port Authoritty has convverted to flexx fuel
and hybrrid vehicles in its police and administrative ve
ehicle fleetss and has d
deployed ele
ectric
cranes and
a
lift mach
hinery in its new termin
nals in an efffort to redu
uce the port’s overall ca
arbon
footprint.
Diesel en
ngine exhau
ust has been
n linked to health
h
risks, including ag
asthma and other
ggravated a
respirato
ory symptoms. The Port Authority’s goal is to sig
gnificantly re
educe existin
ng NOx,
-

more -

particulate matter and hydrocarbon locomotive emissions by up to 95%, and reduce fuel
consumption by 50% to 70% with this locomotive repower. Due to the ULEL's highly favorable
economic impact on fuel savings, tractive effort capability, noise reduction, and reduced
maintenance cost, the Port Authority will realize a fast overall return on investment which will
allow future budget allocations for additional locomotive repowers. “This program and the EPA
grant help us aggressively pursue emissions reduction associated with our rail operations,” said
Lyons.
The Alabama State Port Authority, headquartered in Mobile, Ala., owns and operates the State
of Alabama’s deepwater port facilities at the Port of Mobile and its public facilities handled 24
million tons of cargo last year. The Authority’s container, general cargo and bulk facilities have
immediate access to two interstate systems, five Class 1 railroads, and nearly 15,000 miles of
inland waterway connections. Learn more at www.asdd.com.
###

